
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MOSESB. LOCKETT,
Civil Action No. 15-1196(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : MEMORANDUM ORDER

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,et al.,

Respondents.

The Court havingreviewedPetitioner’spetition for a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28

U.S.C.§ 2254(ECFNo. 1) andtheadditionalfactualinformationPetitionerprovidedin his request

to reopenhis case(ECF No. 5), and it appearingthat:

1. This Court orderedthat the petition be administrativelyterminatedfor failure to pay

the filing fee or file an applicationto proceedinformapauperison March4, 2015. (ECFNo. 2).

2. Petitionerpaid the filing fee on March25, 2015 (SeeECF DocketSheet).

3. On April 20, 2015,this Court screenedPetitioner’soriginal 2254petitionand

dismissedit without prejudicefor failure to meetthepleadingstandardssetout in Rule 2 of the

RulesGoverningSection2254Cases. (ECF No. 4).

4. On May 19, 2015,Petitionerfiled an affidavit settingout additionalfactswhich he

asserts,takentogetherwith the informationin his original petition(ECF No. 1), would meetthe

requirementsof Rule 2. (ECF No. 5).

5, This Court is requiredto preliminarily review this amendedpetitio& underRule 4 of

This Court construesECF No. 5 asanamendedpetitionin so muchasthe factscontainedin
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the Rules GoverningSection2254 Casesand determinewhether it “plainly appearsfrom the

petition and any attachedexhibits that the petitioneris not entitled to relief.” Under this Rule,

this Court is “authorizedto dismisssummarilyanyhabeaspetitionthat appearslegally insufficient

on its face.” McFarlandv. Scott,512 U.S. 849, 856 (1994).

6. Pursuantto Rule 2(c) of the Rules GoverningSection2254 Cases,a petition must

“specify all the groundsfor relief availableto the petitioner[,] statethe facts supportingeach

ground[.j . . . [and] beprinted,typewritten,or legibly handwritten.” Petitionswhich provideno

more than “vague and conclusorygroundsfor habeasrelief are subjectto summarydismissal”

undertherule. Andersonv. PennsylvaniaAttorney General,82 F. App’x 745,749 (3d Cir. 2003);

seealso UnitedStatesv. Thomas,221 F.3d430,437 (3d Cir. 2000); UnitedStatesv. Dawson,857

F.2d923, 928 (3d Cir. 1988).

7. In the original petition, Petitionerprovided only the following statementas to the

groundson which it is brought: “Ineffective assistanceof counsel: Trial counsel’sfailure to

challengethe grandjury indictment, the Miranda hearing,prosecutorialmisconduct,[State v.

Clawans,38 N.J. 162 (1962),] charge,the aggravatingandmitigating factors,andthe imposition

of consecutivesentences.” (ECF No. 1 at 6).

8. In his amendment,Petitionerprovides scant further facts. Petitionersuggeststhat

counsel was ineffective for failing to call David Bowman and Warren Lewis “to prove [his]

character”in so muchas theymight explainwhy someonenamed“Lavon. . . wasangry.” (ECF

No. 5 at 1). Plaintiffprovidesno furtherinformationasto whatthesetwo allegedwitnesseswould

have statedhad they testified, nor providesany details as to how that testimonywould have

the requestto re-openaremeantto supplementthosepreviouslyprovidedin thepetition.
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affectedhis trial.

9. Plaintiff thenreiterates,without explanation,that counselwasineffectivefor failing to

provide expert testimony, investigatemore fully the physical evidence,or conducta thorough

investigationinto oneof the state’switnesses,AndersonReid. (ECF No. 5 at 1-2). Petitioner

thensumsup his claims as follows: “[tr]ial counselfailed to consultwith petitionerto review the

evidenceandpreparepotentialdefensesfor trial. Giventheseverityof thenatureof thecrime,[2]

counsel’sjob is to put on the best defensefor their client evenwhen there is no defense. By

counselnot doing a duediligencejob at preparingfor the caseandallowing the bestoutcomefor

his client thecourt shouldallow a newtrial andanevidentiaryhearing.” (ECF No. 5 at 2).

6. Petitionerhas again failed to provide anythingmore than vague and conclusory

statementswhich purportto suggestthathis trial counselwas ineffective. Petitionerhasfailed to

providesufficient facts to supporttheseassertions,nor hasheprovidedanycontextwhich would

allow Respondentsto effectively respondto his Petition. As such, the petition must again be

summarilydismissedwithoutprejudice. SeeAnderson,82 F. App’x at 749; Thomas,221 F.3dat

437; Dawson,857 F.2dat 928.

IT IS THEREFOREon this )4. dayof May, 2015,

ORDEREDthat theClerk of theCourt shall reopenthis case;andit is further

ORDEREDthat thepetitionfor awrit ofhabeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254(ECF

No. 1) as amendedby Petitioner’srequestto reopen(ECF No. 5) is DISMISSED WITHOUT

PREJUDICE;andit is further

2 The top countof which Petitionerwasconvictedwaspassionprovocationmanslaughter.(ECF No. I at 1).
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ORDERED that Petitioneris grantedleave to amendhis petition to provide sufficient

factualbasesto supporthis claimswithin thirty (30) days;andit is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall servea copy of this Order on Plaintiff by

regularU.S. mail andshall CLOSEthe file.

-EzW—

L. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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